
                  
 
Dear Florida Draw Lacrosse Teams and Fans! 
 
Thank you for choosing Bahama Bay Resort & Spa.  We look forward to creating memories for your 
Teams and Friends! 

Reservations: 
 

Guests may call our 24 hour Groups Reservations Department at 1-833-748-1815 to make 
individual reservations.  When they call in Guests should identify themselves as part of: 
Florida Draw Lacrosse - Group ID 1353514  - Group Res ID 1268 

 
Guests may also book On Line  by using the Links below. Each link is specific to unit type  
(2 Bedrooms or 3 Bedrooms) 
2 Bedrooms: 
https://www.wyndhamvacationrentals.com/promotion/florida-draw-lacrosse-2-bed-0 
3 Bedrooms: 
https://www.wyndhamvacationrentals.com/promotion/florida-draw-lacrosse-3-bed-0 

 
We have set up the special group rates for your event: 

 
- Two Bedroom Two Bathroom San Salvador Villa $135 per night  
Sleeps 6 guests with one queen bed, two twin beds, and a sofa bed. Located on 2nd floor 
- Two Bedroom Two Bathroom Andros Villa $135 per night  
Sleeps 6 guests with one king bed, two twin beds, and a sofa bed.  Located on 1st floor 
 
- Three Bedroom Two Bathroom Abacos Villa $145 per night  
Sleeps 8 guests with two queen beds, two twin beds, and a sofa bed. Located on 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd floors. 
- Three Bedroom Two Bathroom Gran Bahama Villa $145 per night  
Sleeps 8 guests with one king bed, one queen bed, two twin beds, and a sofa bed. Located 
on the 3rd floor. 
 
The rates above do not include a one-time clean fee of $85 for the 2 Bedroom Villas and 
$95 for the 3 Bedroom Villas, 12% sales tax and a $8.95 daily resort fee.  The resort fee 
includes unlimited DVD rentals on site, local and domestic long distance telephone calls, 
high speed WiFi access, sports equipment rentals and unlimited use of fitness center and 
sauna. All of our villas feature full kitchens, living rooms and washer and dryers.  Please 
keep in mind there is no elevator access for the villas.  
 
Guests will be asked for a credit card for their advance payment at the time of booking their 
reservation. The advance payment will be 20% of the total rent. The remaining balance will 
be due upon check in plus $100.00 hold for Incidentals that will released upon Check Out. 

  
Sincerely,  
Laura Quaranta 
Group Sales Manager 
Wyndham Vacation Rentals- Bahama Bay & Caribe Cove Resorts 
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